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Tbe meetin; wa' galled lo order at 11,15 a.m.

AGBNDA ITEM 165. rINANCING or THI UNITBD NATIONS IRAN-IRAQ MILITARY OBSERVBR GROUP
(A/42/264 and Add.l and Add.l/Co~~.l)

1. Th. CHAIRMAN ;aid tbat the G.n.~al A•••mbly bad d.cid.d to includ. in th.
aqenda of it. fo~ty-••cond ••••ion a new it.m .ntitl.d "rinancing of th. Unitpd
Nationl Iran-Iraq Military O~I.rv.~ O~oup" and to allocat. it to the rifth
Committ... The Oen.~al A•••mbly h.d al.o a.ked the rifth Committ.e to re.ump it.
meeting••0 a. to con.ider the item on tb. ~••i. of tb. S.cr.tary-Oen.ral'. report
on th••~j.ct (A/42/264 .nd Add.l and Add.l/Corr.l).

2. The Committee ther.for. had .n importa"t t.chnical roll to play, nam.ly, to
make recomm.ndation. to th. Oan.r.l AI••mbly on th. financi.l .nd .dmini.tr.tive
arrangement. n.c••••ry to impl.ment the d.ci.ion of the S.curity Council to
e.tabli.h the Unit.d N.tion. Ir.n-Iraq Milit.ry Ob••rv.r Group (UNIIMOO).

3. Th. ta.k b.for. th. Committ•• wa••imilar to th. one the Committ•• had carried
out in conn.ction with the ••tabli.bm.nt of th. United Nation. Int.rim rorc. in
Lebanon (UHIrIL) and it mu.t be carri.d out with the .ame caution and urgency.

4. Mr. GOMEZ (A••i.t.nt S.cr.tary-O.n.ral for Programme Planning, Budget and
Finance, Controller) .aid that the ••timat.d co.t of UNIIMOO op.r.tionl during itl
lix-month. mandat. cam. to '75.6 million gro•• ('73.8 million n.t). Th. ~r.akdown

of expenditur.e could b. found in .nne. I to the r.port of the Secr.tary-Oeneral
(A/42/266/Add.l .nd Add.l/Corr.l).

S. In hi. r.port on tha impl.mentation of p.ragraph 2 of Security Council
r••olution 598 (1987) (S/20093), th. S.cr.tary-G.n.ral bad recommend.d that the
COlt I of UHIIMOG .hould be con.idered a••xpen.e. of the Organi.ation to be borne
by Member State. in accordance with article 17, paragr.ph 2, of the Charter. He
had allo recommended th.t the ••••••m.nt. to be levied to financ. UHIIMOG
operation. b. credited to a .peci.l account which would b. eltablilh.d for that
purpole. rinally, it Ihould ~. noted that, Ihould th. mandate of UHIIMOO ~.

renew'd, the COlt of operation. during th. fir.t 12 month. of th. m.ndate would
come to lome '122 million.

6. Mr. MSELLE (Ch.irman of the Advi.ory Committee on Adminiltrative and Bu~getary

Que.tion.) .aid that th. Unit.d N.tion. Iran-Iraq Milltlry Ob.erver Group (UNIIMOG)
would b. compo.ed of 350 military ob••rverl, 735 military personn.l performing
other dutiel and 351 civilian per.onnel. It was estimated that the COltl for such
personn.l for si. month. (from 9 August 19~8 to 9 rebruary 1989) would be
$75.6 million gross ($73.8 million net).

7. Given the urgency of the situation, there was not enou1h time to convene a
resumed ~~Ision. He therefore recommended that the General Allembly Ihould approve
an appropriation large enough to allow UNIIMOG to initiate and carry on itl
operationl until the Advisory Committee and the General Assembly had completed an
in-depth review of the Group'e financing.
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8. On the be.il of the information furnilh.d by the r.pre••ntative. of th.
S.cr.tary-O.n.ral, the Chairman of ACABO b.li.v.d that' .um of '35.7 million 'grol.
(135 million n.t) would b••nough to .nabl. the C~oup to initiat. and carry on it.
op.ration. until .,rly October 1988. That sum includ.d th. (,3.7 million r.f.rr.d
to in paragraph 3 of docum.nt A/42/244/Add.l, wbtch had alr.ady b••n authori.ed,
with the concurr.nc' of th. Advi.ory Committ••, under th. t.rm. of O.n.ral AII.mbly
relolution 42/227.

9. The Secr.tary-O.n.ral should be r.qu••t.d to .ubmit a r.port to thl Oen.ral
AI.embly, through the Advi.ory Committe., by 1 Octublr 1988, giving an account of
the.a 'ri.nc. of tr..IIMOO up to that point. On that ba.il, the O'~lral A••embly
could m.tl .uch appropriation. a. it d.em.d appropriatl for thl continuation of
operation. until the end of th. lix-month plriod of the approvld mandatl of
UNIIMOO, and it could dlcidl, with thl concurrlnc. of thl Advilory Committ~l, on
thl procldurl for thl commitmlnt of fundi with prior concurrlnc. of the Advilory
Committ.e for luch lubllqu.nt plriodl al thl Slcurity Council might in thl future
approve.

10. In hi. rlport, the Slcr.tary-Olnlral Ihould indicate to what Ixtent Iconemi••
of .cal. and oth.r .aving. could bl made if UNIIMOG 0plrationl werl co-ordinated al
fully a. po••ibl. with other Unitld Nationl placl-k••ping oplration.. Th.
Slcrltary-Olneral .hould allo provide information on thl Itatu. of vuluntary
contributionl, th. roll of which could bl Ixamin.d by thl Advilory Committee in th.
contlxt of the alcr.tary-O.nlral'l r.port.

11. Th. CHAIRMAN laid that, having conlulted thl o',h.t m.mb.r. of t~. Bur.au, h.
had conclud.d that th. draft relolution on th. item which he wa. to ~ubmit to the
Committl' for approval Ihould bl draft.d on the ba.i. of iaform,l con.ultation. and
that it Ihould bl pattern'd on thl r••olution .Itabli.hing the Unit.d Nation.
Int.rim Forcl in Lebanon (UNIFIL) and rlfl.ct the id.a. which the Chairman of the
Advilory Committ•• had jUlt .xpr••••d.

12. Mr. LABIIOI (Canada) ,.k.d wheth.r th•••timat•• contained in docum.nt
A/42/244/Add.l and Add.l/Corr.l w.r. ba.ed on ••p.ri.nc. a~qul~.d in connection
with .imilar Unit.d Nation. operation., or wheth.r the calculation~ had been made
without reference to .uch information.

13. Mr. MUPHQ (X.nya) a.k.d what m.thod had be.n u.ed to crr~/e at the co.t
••timat. of '35.7 million 9ro•• for the fir.t monthI of UNIIMOO'. mandate referred
to by t~. Chairman of the Advi.ory Committee.

14. Mr, OUPTA (Indi.) ••ked whether the m.thod to be u.e~ in calculating the
•••••Im.nt. to b. l.vied on M.mbe: StateI to fin.~c. UNIIMOO oporation. would b.
limilar t~ that uled for UNIFIL. H. allo alked for Ipecific information r.garding
when UNIIMOG perlonnel would be lent to the conflict are. and wh.ther all the
economy me~.urel propo.ed by the United N.tions in recent ywarl had been taken into
account in calculating the co.t.,
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15. MxL AKIMOTO (Japa.. , empha.i.ed the impor~ance of voluntary contribution. for
the .ucce•• of the UNIIMOO mi•• ioll. If th. co.t. of UNIIMOG were to b. financ.d
.ntir.1y through a•••••m.nt. that would 1••••n the function of voluntary
contribution. in .uch op.rationl, line. countri•• that w.re pr.par.d to make
voluntary cuntribution. would c.a•• to con.id.r th.m nec•••arYI it would th.r.for.
b. much more difficult to Obtain .uch contribution••

16. The Gov.rnm.nt of Japan attach.d the utmo.t importance to p.ace-k••pin9
o~~ration. and had already contributed '10 million to .uch op.rationl in the
cont.xt of the Iran-Iraq conflict. It wa. important to clarify the r.1ation.bip
betw••n a•••••m.nt. and voluntary contribution. in the cont.xt of p.ac.-ke.pin9
op.ration••0 a. to obtain the gr.at••t PQ••ible numb.r uf voluntary contributioJlI.

17. Mr. MSELLE (Chairman of the Advilory Committee on Adminiltrative and Bud9.tary
Queltion.), replying to the repr'lentative of Japan, .aid that the report of the
S.cr.tary-O.n.ral to be lubmitt.d to the O.neral A•••mbly in Octobo.r throu9h the
Advi.ory Committ•• would includ. information concerning voluntary contribution.
1I1r.ady r.ceiv.d by the United Nation. for UNUMOO. Th. Committ-•• would at that
time con.id.r the i ••ue of fun~. need.d to maintain the rorc. b.yond Octob.r and
the i ••u. of voluntary contribution., th.ir function and how to approach th.m in
r.lation to the a•••••m.nt. det.rmin.d by mean. of a Iplcial .ca1. of all•• lm.nt••
H••ugg••t.d that con.id.ration of any chang.. in or am.ndm.nt. to the .cal. of
a•••••m.nt. to b. ul.d in apportioning the '35 million m.ant !or UNIIMOG .hou1d b.
po.tponed.

18. Mr, aOMlZ (A•• i.tant S.cr.tary-G.n.ral for Programme Planring, Budg.t and
Financ., Controll.r), replying to the qU'ltion ~ut by the r.pre••ntativ. of Can~da,

.aid that the Mil.ion budg.t had b••n drawn up on the ba.i. of pa.t .xp.ri.nc.
acquir'd in .imilar operation.. At the .am. time h••tr••••d the importa~~. of
dir.ct exp.ri.n~e and .aid that, in ord.r to take that into account, it nad b••n
agr••d, in con.ultation with the Chairman of the Advi.ory Committee on
Adminiltrative and Budg.tary Qu••tion., that a report .hould b••ubmitt.d in .ix or
••v.n w••kl to adjult or corr.ct the ••timat•• in the li9ht of immediate .xp.ri.nce.

19. H. pointed out, by way of .xampl., that wh.n the UNIIMOO bu~~.t wa. drawn up
the numb.r of military per.onne1 ne.ded for the lignal communication. unit had b••n
••timat.d at 375. How.v.r, the country which wa. q.nerou.ly goin9 to .upply the
.i9na1 communication. p.rlonn.l conlid.rld that that fig\lr. was too low. It had
th.r.for. b••n n.c.l.ary to incr•••• to 495 the ••timat. giv.n in ~ocwm.nt

A/42/244/Add.l).

20. R.plying to the qU.ltion Pllt by the repre••ntativ. of X.nye., h. said that,
following con.ultation. with the Advi.ory Committ•• on Admini.trativ. and Bud9.tary
Qu••tion. and wita the countri'l which w.r. ~oinq to make contribution., it had
b••n conclud.d that the Mi•• ion would h••bl. to op.rat. on the bali. of the lum
indicat.d by the Chairman of the Advi.ori' Committ.e, namely $35.7 million qro••
('35 million n.t), 'mtil the n.xt report wu .ubmitt.d.

21. With regard to the Ical. of a.I.I.m9nt. and the r.lationlhip betwe.n
a•••••m.nt. and voluntary con~ribution., h. cunfirmed that it was expected tha~ the
m.thod to b. uled would ba .imilar to that u••d for UNIrIL.
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2:. R.plyinq to a qu••tio" from the r.pr••entative of India, he .aid that
d.cl.ion. conc.rning the d.ploym.nt of military per.onnel w.re the r'lponsibility
of the military commander in con.ultation with the Government. concern.d.

23. Concerning the clarification r.qu••ted by Japan, he .aid that the
S.cr.tary-General would w.lcome an opportunity to revi.w the i.uu. of the fina~cing

of peace-keeping op.ration. with the Adv~.ory Committee and Memb.r Stat'l. Such a
revi.w would b••xtr.m.ly tim.ly since it app.ar.d that the United Nation. might,
in the near future, have to und.rtak. large-mcal. p.ace-k.eping operatione which
would involve con.id.rable .xp.n... Th••xp.ri.nce gained with UNIrIL had provid.d
the Secr.t~~y-G.~eralwith a m.chani.m for accepting and imm.diat.ly utili.ing the
voluntary contribution. int.nd.d for UNIIMOG.

24. Mr. BOUR (Franc.) .aid that h. agr.ed with the Chairman of the Advi.ory
Committ... For the time b.ing, it wae impossible to und.rtake an in-d.pth r.vi.w
oi volu~tary contribution. and the .cale of a•••••m.nt.. Tho•• J,.,ue. would have
to b. con.id.r.d in d.tail dur1ng the forty-third ••••ion of the G.n.ral A•••m~ly.
H. alk.d wheth.r the Million would b. able to operate until the b.ginninq of
Octob.r with the p~opo••d amount ($35 million). That would give the Fifth
Co~~itt•• enough time to meet and di.cu•• the i ••ue in aepth.

25. Mr. MSILLI (Chairman of the Advi.ory Committee on Admini.trative and Budgetary
Que.tion.) laid that h. did not think that UNIIMOG would be .hort of fund.. If the
S.cr.tariat had thouqht that the initial &Mount might b. inlufficient it would have
inform.d him. If the Advi.ory Committ.e rec.ived the r.port of the
S.cr.tary-G.ner.l in good time and wa. able to make recommendation. to the F1fth
Committe., the latt.r would b. able to conlid.r the i ••ue. ra,~.ed in the report
promptly and make additional appropriatione. For the time being it would b. b.tter
to .tick to the r.comm.ndation. alr.ady mad. and to the draft re.olution to be
eubmitted by the Chairman. It .hould b. r.m.mbel.d that, .v.n if no immediate
d.ci.ion wa. taken, the Fifth Committ.e could alway~ adopt int.rim lolutionl to
enlur. the .mooth functioninq of UNIIMOG. H. r.comm.nded that further
coneideration of the illu, be pOltponed until Octob.r.

Th. meeting ro.e at noon.


